
 

 

 
  

 

25.03.2022 

Commitment to excellence within a caring, Christian environment 

March 2022 
27th Last day to order    
photos with 10% off, using 
discount code: 06075420    

28th Y3&4 Swimming 

29th Ye-Ha (Y3 chorus) 
9.30am  Ticket holders only.  
Please wear a face mask and 
do a lateral flow test before 
coming in.   

30th Ye-Ha (Y4 chorus)  

Y6 to come at 6pm, Y4 at 
6.40pm.  7pm start. Ticket 
holders only.  Please wear a 
face mask and do a lateral 
flow test before coming in.   

31st Y2&5 Swimming 

31st Ye-Ha (Y5 chorus)  

Y6 to come at 6pm, Y4 at 
6.40pm.  7pm start Ticket 
holders only.  Please wear a 
face mask and do a lateral 
flow test before coming in.  

April 2022  

1st Last day of Spring term.  
Bring your Easter bonnets! 

1st Easter Service at St Pe-
ter’s 2.15pm.   Y1 to lead; all 
Y1 parents are invited.  Please 
wear a face mask and do a 
lateral flow test before coming 
in.   

19th First day of Summer 
term - normal school hours.  

 Our value this term:  
  Justice 

"I Can Do All Things Through Christ  

Who Strengthens Me" Philippians 4:13  

Dear Parents, Carers and Children, 
 

What a lovely week it has been, not only with the great weather, but       
activities around school.  I was so very proud of year 6 this week, who did 
their first performance of 'Ye Ha' to the rest of the school - you did a great 
job Sycamore Class!  Next week they have three more performances; if you 
are going to be an audience member, I ask you to cheer, clap, and laugh as 
loud as you can, as the children love this, and it gives them such confidence 
and joy to see the audience enjoying themselves. 
 
I'm really looking forward to the Easter Service next Friday; year 1 are   
leading this service, and so year 1 parents are invited to attend.  
 
I'm also very much looking forward to seeing your Easter Bonnets for our 
Parade next Friday.  Also, the children will all spend a bit of time with their 
reading partner so if the children wish to exchange Easter gifts, this can be 
done next Friday. 
 
I'm not sure about the weather next week, but can I ask that all children 
come to school with a school cap and a water bottle.  The sun has been quite 
strong this week and therefore the caps are good for protecting the children's 
faces. 
 
Thank you to everyone for attending the parent consultations this week.  It 
has been wonderful to work with you, hear your positive comments and   
discuss our pupils with their families.    
 
I wish you a lovely weekend and look forward 
to an exciting final week of term next week. 
 

Mrs J. Manookian 

 



 
Show us your sport 

 

 

 

 

As part of learning about Light, children in Year 6 have been investigating 
how reflection occurs.  This topic is one of the most challenging in secondary 
school, so Mrs Whitbread thought it was important to address any          
misconceptions children may have come across, and also introduce the basics 

of the Year 7 Light curriculum.  "I now understand that angle of incidence equals to the angle of      
reflection" Louise.  "I have measured the angles, and they are the same" Aihum  

Willow class had a Chemistry lesson, and tried dissolving different substances and looking at their      
solubility.  They also recapped          
identifying different variables, and 
sharpened their measuring techniques.      

(Could Y5’s bring 1 cereal box (medium or large) to the Science 
lesson w/c 28/03 please).   

Alkinoos & Danae are very proud of their new swimming badges - Stanley 2 & Stanley 3.  Ayaan received his   
orange belt last week - he can’t wait to become a black belt one day!  He’s working hard remembering all the rules 
and skills to progress quickly.  Phoenix has had two sporting achievements this week - she received her Level 10 
advanced A.S.A swimming certificate and won 3rd place at her trampoline competition in Colchester!  Penny has 
also received certificates for swimming and trampolining this week, and Theo received a certificate for swimming.  
Ted passed his first grading at Kazen Kai this weekend and received his red belt.  WELL DONE everyone!    
.   



 
PTA Update 

 

Thank you again to the Mother’s Day 
team who came and sold gifts last 
week.   
 

The whole school appreciates the   
effort the PTA makes to raise money 
for the school.   

 

Thank you also to Mrs Gotman and Mrs Gray who 
came to sell refreshments for our Y5&6 parents this 
morning, and raised £41!  
 

Thank you also to Mrs Poole, who has picked up all 
the refreshments to sell at the Production shows 
next week, and to the team of Y6 and PTA        
volunteers who will be selling them to raise money 
for Y6 end of year treats.   

Outdoor Education 

Year 5 and Y6 have been enjoying Outdoor Education lessons with Mr Howard this term.  The lessons are 
designed to help the children develop team building skills, self-confidence, trust and independence, through 
problem solving and survival scenarios.  We invited parents to take part in our final lesson of the term, to 
see how their children learn - and for the children to see how adults cope with the tasks, to show them 
that everybody can find things challenging!  Part of the session involved parents taking a back seat and 
watching the children learn, before getting involved themselves, and seeing things from 
the children’s perspective.  



 

 

 

Apple Class - Library visit 

This week Apple class visited Shenfield   
Library. They listened to stories, learned 
how to find books and  how to use the 
electronic scanner.  In groups, the children 
also had to find non-fiction books related 
to a given topic. The group with the most 
books were the winner.  We felt very sorry 
for the lady in the library who had to place 
all the books back onto the correct shelves.  
We had a wonderful time, and hope that 
we can visit again soon. 

 
 
 
 
 

Buy   
Concert        
Tickets 
here: 

TICKETS 

 

 

Bring your bonnets in on 1st April for the parade! Merits  
WELL DONE to the following      
children who received their bronze 
merit this week: 

Isabella (Beech) 

https://www.ticketsource.co.uk/the-brentwood-centre/brentwoods-concert-for-ukraine/e-rxqvby


Doodle Update   
 

Top Doodlers: Well done to Apple class for coming top for 
Doodle maths, and to Beech class for coming top in Doodle 
English and Spell 

 

Ye-Ha! 

All Y6 children need to be in school at 6pm for the evening performances.  Junior choirs in Y4/5 need 
to arrive at 6.40pm on their day (see below).  As part of the performance, we would like the Year 3, 4 and 5 
children to wear non-uniform.  Please could they wear jeans, leggings or tracksuit bottoms with a checked 
shirt or coloured t-shirt (their school PE t-shirt will be fine).  These are needed on the following dates: 
 

• Tuesday 29th March - 9.30am start (Year 3) 

• Wednesday 30th March - 7pm start (Year 4) 

• Thursday 31st March - 7pm start (Year 5) 
 

Please bring some change to the productions, as Y6 parents have arranged a lovely raffle, and the PTA will be     
selling refreshments.  Please wear face coverings walking to and from your seat, and do a lateral flow test prior to 
coming.    

 

 

Both Challenges are   
designed to encourage a 

few minutes of daily 
Doodling, helping to 

boost your child's      
confidence and spark 
their love of learning.  

Best of all, they can 
earn a FREE pin badge 

and certificate by taking 
part!  


